Goldfields Aeromodellers

We are blessed in Kalgoorlie with one of the best facilities in Australia for flying
of all types of model aircraft. The weather in the gold fields is also probably more
suited to all year round flying than anywhere else. I f you are keen to have a go at
aeromodclling then this is the place to do it. The days of the fragile balsa and
tissue model are long gone; aircraft are strong and durable, engines are
powerful and reliable e. All classes of aeromodellin g have never been so
affordable.
Ou r club prides itself in being very beginner friendly and the more experienced
fliers all regularly take time from flying their own aircraft to assist newcomers
wit h setup and flight training to solo level. This ensures that you will spend the
least amount of time and money to reach a level of skill that will allow you to
enjoy the premier hobby for the new millennium .
Once you have displayed a competent solo level of flyi ng you will receive full
access to the facilities allowing you to enjoy some mid week flying at your
leisure. Club fees provide you with access and third party insurance at any
M AAA affiliated club in Australia and a monthly newsletter that provides you
with the latest information about events occurring in WA. Joining the club also
gives you a license to enter State or National competitions. Club rules and
regulations have been kept to a bare minimum to maintain a relaxed but safe
atmosphere for flyers and spectators.
Sunday is the most common day for club activities, However shift workers
sometimes create midweek gatherings to suit their rosters. Activities usually
start around 11:OOam on Sundays and go th rough to around 4pm. There is no
set program or flight roster, Fly at you r leisure!.

FEES

2019-2020

Senior $200 plus $10 nomination fee
Junior $70 No nomination fee
Above club fees also cover issue of a gate key upon achieving a proficient solo
level.
If joining after January the fee's will be half those stated above.
Goldfields Aeromodellers web site http:/www.gam.asn.au
Warning! It is illegal to operate radio control model aircraft within 4 (Four)
kilometers of a registered airstrip. This includes the majority of the Kalgoorlie/
Boulder townsite.

Be safe; Fly with us

